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Dear Oscar:

As a result of our trip to Bilcini last April I have several sugges-
tions of which Murph Ownby may have relayed to you.

First of all I was concerned that the people living on Bikini were
short on vitamins and some other nutriments due largely to the abscncc

of fresh Eruits and vegetables. I recommend that ~hc llcal.tl~Aide rou-
tinely distribute multivitamins tablets to the po!;ulation there. “I%is

is particularly important for the childrcu. Would i.tbc possible for

your ship to bring coconuts, pandanus and breadfruit from otllcr atolls
to supplement the Bikini diet?

Second you will remember the Ad 1(OC Commictcc rc’co)mmcnd,’d:icalcium
supplement to the diet of the JJikini:lns. l%is is prcsuntcd [“0 L“(2d LlCc

the .ab.sorption of radio.active strontium. l,)chave ]~okc!(]into [!)i:;.q)~(l

believe that powdered milk i:; tllC lC~St cxpcn~ivc t~i)d mO:;t ~IL,(i!:;i)?\

source of calciuii. It is tru~ uhac some 0[ tl~c)l~r!;l)Oll C:;i: pk,(I:.iC 1,.lV<

50illC dcgrcc of intolerance for milk. !,!C fOUllC? 011 ROll~(Ll~{!, :J!:l~, i ‘ ‘ 3 ;:11 ~ I ~

rcn Lestcd 3-4 had mild to mod2ra Kt Obd Ol!iifLLLl :iymptoms ~rrm: 1:1~ : P. I,tI L ‘.,I,I

do not believe this is severe cnou~h to hinder absor)tl.on ()( .~:,IILI,I[:c

Even Ullough pandanus and”o[lIcr sourcus of bo,;r ,,:-,.,,,,:lmount.s. “:\J(\ i. !

‘able yet and WC. have. seen only very low stronc iurnlcvc 1:,~[1 [!1(!)L.O1>1(,.

I bclicvc k’c should at this time bc~in supplementing tilt:(!i.u(III) Llll’

l{ikini.ans with powdered milk so lhcit tllcycan lC!IIL-n to li.l:cj{ :!l!(~1!:;(’
it in various food and drink preparations. III addition it i::.!!<’”<(:,1-

l.cnt source of protein.
A

I noted tl)atcoch family unit was rcspons%.blc for p,a[:llrri.ll;;l:li)or-

iously by l]and clean coral for thrir yards. I fiU~J:C’St tll~t !;oill, ” m(cil:l:]-

i.calmeans of scrcenin~ lclr~cr dmouncs 0[ CO L-tll t)C dOn C! by ~]l(! biii ].d Cr:; .

This would allow for LLddiLiOiiJl :l!iCknCSS 0[ corill around Ll)cI)ou:;c’s

which would furtl]cr rcducc g.lm2 radLntLon. I was worried about EIIC

water situation on Bikini., it was true that when wc were Ll]erc it was

near the cnd of the d~ sonson, but there was harclly‘enough water (WC

were told) for the people even using all of the cisterns of the un-

,. !nYuAt10u7clr0R’’’’)32’-2’23
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occupiccl houses. One problem was that many of the cisterns leaked,
Jcrmniah,the Health Aide was short on some drugs and we were able
to leave him a supply.

I hope things are going well with the latest Bikini survey
and that progress can be made in getting the people back.

With best regards.

Sincerely,

Robert A. Conard, M.D.
RAC: im

cc: E.E. Johnson

J. Iaman

Dept of Interior
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